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-
ALAS POOR YORICKIhKALUTION 07 OFZI0BR8.—At S reÿ.

olir meeting of Progreee Lodge No. 168,
I.O.C.r., UJi aT mfoy or,,.':
following officer, were duly installed by 
Bio. P.D. D. O. M. Jeecop «eeufod b. 
Bree. P. G. Sailer, Bsrron, end Med-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. - e i et ns.

Ncferey; W.Samdm, tàq.. P.u.

duly 16th.
Benjamin Present, allowing S pigs te 

•an ai lsrge, flaed «1.60 withoat costs.
John Parmer, charged bf for. tea col- 

loctor with non-payment of statute 
labor. Case adjourned till the 20th

ra!!» «», (!*ts vf Fergus) of a daughter.

JJ »• MftBEiverB*,
AfckMT fea t*B GR00KB ARRIVES IN GUELPH,

Inman Steamship Co’py.
llBIUf». FOOTSORE AND WEARY,

Carrying the U. 8. end British malls, between 
kpfw Yoik and Liverpool.

MflC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Powell- Witu.ns—At the MemorUl Church, 
London on the 16ih inet:, by the Rev; W H 
1 llloy, John Bleeoker Powell, lulaud Revenue 
Department, Guelph, eon of the late tVilham 
Dummar Powell, Judre of the County of 
Wel'ington, to Helen F ether. only daughter 
of the John Williams, of Port Dover:

38th. SFB Held D D 8, of Gait, Oat., to 
Anna, eldest surrviving daughter of the late 
Ten Brooke Borden, Esq.

Suits—Brown---in Harriston, on the 8th Inst., 
at the residence of the bride's mother, James 
Smith, to Agnes, second daughter of the late 
Geo Brown, all of Harrietan.

Wright— Dolmaob—On the 12th inst., by the 
Rev. j. G. Scott, at the residence of Kobt. 
Douglas. Beq.. Harriston, John W. Wright, 
School Teacher, to Catharine E. Dolmage, all 
of the township ef Maryborough.

DEATHS.

O. W. Jessop.
Adam Weir.

%9-*~ “ Wm. D. Tawee.
R. 8- - “ Thoe. Wardrope, Jr 

Charles Gottis.
*•»- " B. C. Spurln.

O. O. — " Wm. Rutherford. * 
I. O.— “ O. C. Snith.
R.S.N.ti.— Brn. George Grange. 
L.8.N.Q. - « W. J. Patterson. 
R.8.9.—
L.8 8.—
R.8.V.9.— “ John Arthur. 
L.9.V G
Chaplain.—•* Dr. Keating.
G. R.— “ George W. Jessop.

PARIS GREEN And Finding West Wellington 
wont have Uni, goes Home.

Yesterday we published dispstci.esgawgs?* •»csssggstt
idea ol luoning in West Wellington. tn:’ London on Thureday and in ad. 
From whal baa since transpired we have dition to the transaction of other bur- 
no doubt tuât onr informât on waa ineaa elected the following offioere : M. 
etrictiy accurate. Mr. Croêta haa spent VV. Bro. J K. Kerr, Toronto, Grand 
two os three daye in the ridinii, and nas, Master ; R. W. Bro. W. H. Weller 
we are well aware, found that Mr. Mc- Cobourg, Dep. Grand Maeter : R. W* 
Gowane re-eleotion is a certainty. Bro. G. S. Birrell. London; Grand Seti-tt'jra» r'Yw" B°:th4 ; Bro- i jwCa4^
stayed at Drayton lait uyht ; hi OUowa Jomo, oraraen ; R W. 
wag accompanied by Mr. McKIro, IQne8« London, Grand Chaplain;
the rejected of Centre and West Wei- 2” ’* • H Groff, Simcoe, Grand 
iington and was met at the station Treasurer ; R. W. Bro. J. G. Bums, 
by Messrs. James lanes sad James Mas- Toronto, Grand Registrar ; R. W. Bro. 
sie, who kindly consented to act as chief J. J. Mason, Hamilton, Grand Secre- 
mourners on the melancholy occasion, tary; R. W. Bro. J. Sweetman, Otta- 
but few words were spoken, a hack was wa, Grand Tv 1er. .Bro. J. McLaren of 
procured and the Treasurer furnished a Mount Forest was elected district dep- 

Ss*! the Tl”""” hyP6d ‘n.*Bd uty grand master of Wellington. &-:nx rsoybte bzg sxz esleft toVu by the 11 a.m. train on the 9* Utah, Kansas, and Scotland handed 
Grand Trunk fos Toronto. We are in- “."Ç* credemiale and were duly *e- 
formed that while on board the Great 9®lved- .The Grand Lodge adjourned 
Western train this morning, he stated mee® in Ottawa in 1876. The Grand 
distinctly that he did not mtend to run. Master has yet to make his appoint
as although he would not mind a deteat mente, of which notice will be given, 
as Î» as he »■ personally concerned, such 
an event would in the present tottering 
condition of the Ministry considerably 
hasten its downfall.

Arthur Village, July 15th.—The 
Enterprise of this date states that “ The 
Hon. Adam Crooks arrived m the vil
lage on Wednesday by the noon train 
and visited some prominent grits., He told 
three different parties afterwards that he 
did not intend to run for West Welling
ton, saying, he had three other places in

ATM

LONDON AND CANADIAN LOAN AND Agency 
'ROMPANT,—LIMITED.

CANADA SILVER MINING COMPANY.
— 1 » a LAW STEAMERS.*

inst.
>

VÂ7., t»

4M* Full particulars furnished by calling on

H. D. MOREHOUSE, 
Exchange Brocker, 

dlw Market Sq

xcliange for a farm; a splendid 
r Guelph, 600 epple trees, lu 
crcs vf land. Apply to A. H.

” J. T. Brill.
" O. T. Marsh.Another Urgç supply • Guelph, July 16th.

170R 8A 
Jr orch 
full bearing. 28 sc: 
Macdonald, Guelph,

" Wm. Gilchrist.

jlJy 16
l

and hind Itgs, light mane and tall, little 
scar on hick. The finder win be suitably reward
ed by leavinginfoimationat hie shop. JylSdtf

Narrow Escape.—Yesterday evening 
•bout 7 o'clock Mr. Geo. S. Grange's 
little boy, Eddie, aged about four years, 
while playing near the River Speed be
tween Mr. Melvin’s residence and Mr, 
Grange’s, accidentally fell over the bank 
into the river. The water being very 
deep at this point he would undoubtedly 
have been drowned had hv uvi been res
cued by two small boys, neither of whom 
were more than ten years of age and 
who caught him by the legs as he rose to 
the sur taco Thi« ;• e -eccnd narrow, 
escape this young gentleman has mat 
with near the same spot, the firtt one 
being when he made a perilous voyage 
through Mr. Allan’s mill race. After a 
few more such attempts h‘e will no doubt < 
become profioent in aquatics.

face
Svnlry—-In Gueiph, on the 16th inst. Wllhemena 

infant daughter of Mr W Sunley, aged four 
months and ten nays.

The funeral will take place from the residence 
of Mr Thos. h Taylor, Suffolk street, at 2:80 p. m 
to-morrow—Saturday—when friends and ac- 
quaintances are invited to-atlend,

A—In Guelph, on the 14th Inet: Sarah Atm, 
wife of Mr Wm A Carter, (eldest daughter 
of Mr William Hooper, blacksmith,) aged 29

English PARIS GREEN
r

Lost on Wednesday between Northumberland 
and Upper Wyndham Striets a ."an. Whoever 
will return it to H. Crowe at C. & A. Sharpe's 
store will bey ewarded.

Guelph, Jv^'

) Y WA NTED. Wanted a respectable youth 
JT> to learn the Hardware business. Must 
write ■ good hand and be

Oueiph,9th July, 1876.
Removal

quick at flguree. 
JOHN HORS MAN. 

dlw LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Harvest Apples.—Mr. John Arthus 
hoc sWtived a large supply of this deli
cious fruit.

De. Brock has removed to Q.uehec fit.. P>«*. 
(ir&iili »ive), nrst door from Wyndham, next 
door to Boult's .'actor>.

Guelph, 14th July, 1876.

tGENERAL NEWS.
A new registry office is be elected

in Hamilton at a cost of $10,000.
A pan the 1 which had been sheep 

killing was shot near Exeter last weet 
by Mr. Deitrioh.

Da v.rd Courtney, editor of the JVorlher* 
Advocate, has been drowned at Brace*

Rev. C. (jookmao, of Waterloo, has 
been presented with $50 by his congre
gation.

Mr. Wm. Watt, of Hamilton, has 
been presented with a beautiful bible 
and address by Unity Lodge, I.O.O.F,

Rev. W. P. Walker, of Aneaeter east 
and west, haa received unanimous wile

' 555 Mennotd^ arrived in aoronto on 
Thursday, en route for Manitoba. Y They 
brought with them $45,000 in money 
and implements worth about $600.

u

POTATOE BUG, AT Cricket Match.—An eleven oFthe, 
Guelph club left by the 8 a.m. train for 
Brampton, where they play against the 
elub of that town to-day.

building comer of Queen and Main streets, three 
stories high, with addition of two storeys. 
The whole has been newly fitted up suit
able for au extepalve first-class business 
For further particulars apply to Wm. Bvlfour, 
Estate Agent. Mount Forest, for proprietor. 

Forest, June IQth, 187b. m.
Fashionablb Wedding.'—There waa 

quite a flutter of excitement in social 
circles in London, yesterday, owing to 
the marriage of J. Bleecker Powell, Esq., 
Excise Officer of this town, to Miss 
Nellie Williams, of London. The mar
riage ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Mr. Tilley -, in Memorial Church, 
Louden. A large and fashionable audi
ence were present. After the ceremony 

engaging a number of additional hande, ' the bridal party repaired to the reel- 
With the intention" of increasing his cp- 
tablfthtaettt her J. —Tr™T-rs'~*~f

Young Ladixs’ Journal.—We have 
to thank both the booksellers—Messrs. 
Day and Anderson for copies of the 
Young Ladies’Journal for August.

Mount

^irmDID Fl KM I OK BA LIS.

Lot 3rd 0th Concession Luther, 200 seres cj 
first rste and a greatpe-t ef which is heavy 
timbered There is a email clearing on the Lot 
Terms reasonable

Apply to^

PETEIE’S BASE BALL.
The Mutual B. B. Club of Jackson, 

Mich., arrived in town this morning 
from London, Ont., and are playing a 
match with the Maple Leafs this after
noon.

Professional matches on Thi 
Ucica. N#w Hsvent,13i UU

the usurîl toasts were even and respond- Mich., were defeated by the Tecumsehs 
TMe happy pair left by the mid- of London, bÿÿ score of 12 to 3, 

day traifji for Niagara, from whence they The Maple Leaf B. B. C. of Stratford 
will proceed on their bridal tour. We inte°d making'a grand tour in a few 

Q that the miraerou. friend, of 
Mr. Powell congratulate him on hie for Mary’s. The match with London for 
tunaCs choice. the Junior Championship of Western

Ontario, takes place on tke 24th inst. 
All challenges from junior clubs will be 
favorably entertained.

Fob New York.—Mr. S. Myers of 
M.P.C. notoriety, left town for New 
York this—Friday—morning, for the 
purpose of purchasing tobacco and also

V,J. CHADWICK.
Guelph.

» THUS. A. W GORDON,
, atDRUG STORE ' " V. -WH|-7—4-.

•*-*. Sra-ifc: • —»tifo T-V.-V - **■ J —•*

COAL YARD.k

The official statement ol the polling, 
in North Perth gives Mr. Monteith a 
majority of twenty, which will serious
ly impair the value of those Grit or
gans’ articles inewhrèkiehis narrow es
cape by four is so eloquently dwell oil

ed to.
The undersigned while returning thinks to 

bis numeiovs customers for past favor#, wmild 
beg to inform them ih it he haa Just received a 
large supply of a*l Kinds of CuAL, wh‘ch he 
wlU fell a« cheepaa any In the trade here, and 
hopes by attention to busines*, to retain that li
beral support hitherto accorded him.

O MURTON. SR.
Guelph, July 9.1876. d6m

NKW

Albert Abbattoy of Kingston fell ovel 
a precipice at Niagara Falls on Thurs. 
day, a distance of 90 fset, but escaped 
death.

Uabome township council offers 
$300 for the conviction of some villians 
who have cut the tongue oat of Mr. 
Geo. Armstrong’s mare in that town
ship.

are
1

•1

ILocation ofths Veterinary School.- 
The Couucil of Arts A Agriculture haying 
at their recent session in Ottawa, renew
ed their grant of $4000 in aid of the ee- 
tablishmeat of a Veterinary School at 
uuelph, the executive committee met at

apples,
Heavy Storm.—Guelph was visited 

by a thunder storm on Thursday night 
accompanied by a pleasant shower. Up 
country the storm raged with much vio
lence, several fires occurring from light
ening. In Harriston the lightning 
struck the smoke stack of Messrs. Dow
ling & Leighton’s plaining mill, setting 
the mill on fire and completely destroy
ing it,as well as a building near, to which 
the flames were communicated, 
mer's barn was also destroyed near Neu- 
stadt.

!“He was a whole-souled gentleman, 
but he would play with a cold deck in 
his sleeve,1” was the obituary notice of 
a California pokes player.

Henderson does not 
“sweetness any more.” 
of the new style frills, 
starboard ear, as a consequence.

The earnings of the Great Western 
Rill way of Canada for the week end
ing June 18th were $73,640. The earn
ings for a like period last yea* were 
$93,670.

For the week ending June 19th, the 
Grand Trunk Rail way uf ■ ’
ed $173,500; last year foi the corres
ponding week the earninga were $191. 
000.

The Model Farm Competition.
To the Editor of the Hsbald.

iaR. The English Paris Green is the 
only kind that is thoroughly reliable.

RED AND BLACK CHERRIE8, 

GOOSBERRIES, RED, WHITE 
AND BLACK CURRANTS, 3

Drab Sir:—In Wednesday's issue of 
your town ootemporary I notice a letter 
signed by “A director of the Guelph 
Agricultural Society,” in which the 
writer attempts to justify the action of 
the Model Farm authorities in sending 
their horticultural specimens for oompe- 

on at the recept show here, remark
ing that no one should be " 
compete with a few boys from the Model 
Farm, even headed by their chief, Mr.

Now, Sir, I feel inclined to 
of Mr.

porary’s correspondent s 
lined to, and although at

the Model; Farm here, on Thursday for 
the purpote of selecting the site. The

go tj see hie 
She wears one 

and he hw noU ~AT” members present were Messrs. Thos. 
Stock, MJP.P., Waterdown; A. MoKel 
lar, M. >\V, D. Christie, Paris ; Ira 
Morgan, Warden of Carleton ; White, 
Charing Cross; Graham, Brampton ; and 
Rev. R. Burnett, of Hamilton. The 
commit**-» finally. decided to erect the 
school at. the east of the Agricultural 
college, between the college and the farm 
buildings. The school will be of stone 
40 feet by 80, two stories high, with a 
basement, the first floor being designed 
for lecture and dissecting rooms and the 
upper floor for a labrotajy, Ac. The 
plans as originslly dr^wn out were for 
a building that would probably cost neery 
$3,030 but the committee thinking this 
too high haye adopted other plans which 
can be carried out for about $6,000, 
$4,000 of w^iich is as we before mention
ed already yoted by the Council, and the 
remainder to be borne by the Govern
ment. The erection of the building will 
probably he commenced in about » 
month or but weeks.

GILCHRIST Brother:
titi 1afraid to

NEW FRUIT STORE. !G. A. SMITH’S think more

cent show, I succeeded in beating him 
in some classes, 1 am not so sure that I 
could do itfagain, ae it must be remem
bered this is his first year at the farm, 
and that when all hie arrangements are 
completed there, he will then have a 
great advantage over those who, like 
myself, hive only a little time to devote 
to horticultural pursuits. No man pos
sessing the least common sense would 
for one moment contend that it is fair to 
allow one who can command every ap-

Tonrato Samme1R.ce. „iU t.k. rnt^ fo. '.hol. timi to til, .«tofrtfo. pllc„ „ver th„ Newm2rtlt con„e- OB
tl.ra imY the Don sad U.nfortb road on Mondsy

7a?agz"7Pmy i6“> “<* »■* -
tiraStiSSSwiêaS XrtQST...Conn,i.h..ra»W "
table h. alfotoH to the .uZnVWoTtbe fo .p«=i «*00 i- eoeetroctin, . .y. 
firm, on w hicti.be r can place *èr prof *orka, and the deBenteree
ductions for exhibitione only, the real for lueAeme having 30 year» to. run will 
competition being eonfined to those who ke endorsed ay the authorities of the 
have a legitimate right ti> take part in County of Lambton. 
it. I have the humor in be your obe- It *• the intention to hate a monstev 
dient servant, Fire Brigade Tournament in Brantford

some time in August next. Fire Bri
gades era to be hivit id from all parts ef 
the Dominion and the United States. A 
big time is expected for Brentford.

On the 12thinet., While theOrangemea 
of Huntington township were listening 
to a sermon, some person entered the 
residence of Mr. Bmo and stôle between 
fiity and sixty dollars in money. There 
is no clue to the robber.

The Hamilton Caledonia Society met 
in full force on Thursday evening, sever
al of the members being dressed.ro High
land ooetnme and badges, and after the 
arrival of the band of the 13th Battalion 
marched to the residence of Chief Adam 
Brown, where they were hoepitally en
tertained both mentally end physically* 

JsmrT». Vrmijp issq., Dt curnbem» 
thorpe, has been making more purchases 
in the west. Last Saturday he brought 
home three fine animals. Which were 
bough* of Ganeral Meredith, the noted 
stockbreeder of Cambridge City, Indi
ana. One of them cost $3,000, another 
$2,400, and a third, we*4id not learn the 
exact price, but it was between $2,000 
and $3,000. Mr. Craig now owns one of 
the best herds of short horns on the con
tinent of America.

The Ottawa Citissn says it hw every 
in to believe—and can give its au

thority if called upon—that Mr. Mowat 
two months ago agreed to secure a judge, 
ship for Mr. Crooks.' and that gentl 
upon those condition* expressed himself 
wilting to resign the Provincial Treasurer» 
•hip. How is this, Mr. Crooks? Oaa't

Barron than yoorImportant Ploughing Match.—As 
we mentioned in a recent issue, the 
Council of Arts and Agriculture have di
vided Ontario into four sections, for the 
purpose of holding a ploughing match in 
each section,during the coming fall, This 
section—No. 3—embraces the Counties 
of 1 Wentworth,' Wellington, Waterloo 
and Halton and it is intended to hold thé 
ploughing match on the Guelph • Model 
Farm towards the latter end of October. 
The arrangements therefor are now be
ing made by the committee which con
sists ef Messrs. Thos. Stock, M.P.P., of 
Waterdown, C. J. Rykert, of Lincoln, 
and the Hon. D. Christie, of Paris.

dwGUELPH. July 16th.

R. A. BEEVE, B, A.. N, I».

$55 and a watch and chain were stolen 
from a room in the Teeumseh House, 
London, occupied by two of the dele
gates to the Masonic Grand Lodge, on 
Tuesday night.

The temperance organizationFort 
Erie is preparing to erect a temperance 
hall. Subscriptions towards that object 
alre»4y amount to several hundred dol-

OCULIST AND AURIST,•BANKRUPT SALE !
(22 Shuter St., Toronto,) can be consulted In re-

CARD OF THANKS
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

At the R OYALIIOI FT. Guelph, on

SATURDAY, 17th JULY, 1875,
and on the THIRD 8ATLTRDAY oPovery month.

d.w.&e.Aw.

JpO— -
lare." A O BUCHAM,

Guelph, 7th July, 18*6^

Y^aluable
Returns hig hest thanks to the Inhabitants

Townpf Guelph and snrroundimr Country 
tor the kind and liberal patronage extende*- 
to him so far ‘ In disposing of G. A. Smith's 
Bankrupt Stock, and begs to announce that 
uring the next two months the mont un- 

paralleled bargains will be Itt order to
convert the entire stock into cash.

PARK LOTS. Thk Tyrcathlkkn Lots.—On Thurs
day afternoon Mr, W. 8. G. Knowles of
fered for sale by public auction, a num
ber of lots on the Tyrcathleen estate,the 
property of the Ven. Archdeacon Palmer^ 
At the commencement of the sale Mr. 
Knowles stated that an offer having been 
made for the residence and a portion of 
the estate, the lots on the north-went of 
Palmer street would be the only ones 
disposed jf. The sale then proceeded 
the lots being knocked down as follows: 
Lot 43 to F.J. Chadwick for $225; 44,8. 
R. Moff*tt$175; 45, A. H. Goodeve$180; 
46, John Johnstone $186; 95, A. Dunbar 
$180; 96, Jas. Hewer $165; 97 and 98, 
Jno. Little $150 each; 42, F. J, Chad
wick $160; 47, F. J. Chadwick, $125; 94 
and 99 to Jas, Hewer $146 each.

Sad Browning Accident.-—In our 
daily issuè of Thursday we briefly notic
ed that Fred. Bigrow, a little boy aged 
about 9 years, a son of Mr. Bigrow who 
lives near Messrs. Inglis A Hunter’s 
foundry and te employed in Mr. Ray
mond’s f*otory,had been drowned in Mr. 
Goldie’s mill dam, or the Rjver Speed, 
near Mr. Webber’s coopering establish- 
ment. It appears that on Thureday 
about 1 p. m. the little.fellow went into 
the river to bathe and getting out of hie 
depth rapidly sank, no ene being near 
eno'igh at hand to save him. His broth
er about 7 years of age was standing on 
the bank aithe time and gave the alarm 
to Mr. Daniel Curtain who is employed 
in-Mr. Webster’s shop and who at once

Mi » l l i Uiii
eeed in finding the body Owing, no 
doubt,- to tne depth of the water, which 
is over 15 feet, and to its muddy state at 
the time. A large number were soon on 
tne épot, t and did everything in their 
power to recover the body. Amongst 
others Mr, Galloway, foreman for Mi. 
Jae. Goldie, dived several lilies, but 

Estate Agent, Hsrald Block,Guelph, j state of intoxication, and after dinner, without succeeding in finding it. After
Guelph, 7th Jaiy, 187». dwt________ _ j went out to the stable, driving off with about two hoars had elapsed Mr. John

1 nsolvent act OF 1868. a horee that did not belong to him*- The Long, who is also employed, in Mr. Web-
^ in the Matter of CAA. Sharpe, insolvents. ! hoatler overtook him, and compelled him bur’s shop, succeeded in finding the body

.ah m.'.dMjH !o,r:n8'rVh,e,hT'wheo the m,â
of composition and discharge executed by their told him he nad lost some money, and surface, when it was taken home to the
2SdS&Xlb."5S,|i!2.b,T5^"ZrPrtibto w«>“° Hi™ O*** Wlwj rM,d,ace ol th. paraDUb '^ho h... the
tt.ree Jyd*r!»!<}ay8 of the'(30th) thirtieth day of him the same. As he however diseap- -deepest sympathy of the .-whole popula-

pearaii all ™d ha. not einM !at.ôn m tha.r aad aSicirâc.
It. term.. w j pAT1M0H turoadap, there ta no doubt that hi.
flnelph, Jal> foil*. «12» "ip*. Ae.lfow. «tatisieot waa an entirely lalae one.

For Stle in MOUNT FOREST Park Lot No. 
26 on the Fast tide of Mein Street, in the centre 
of the town, containing one acre of ‘and. Ap
ply to F. J. CHADWICK.

Estate Agent. 
Herald Block, 

Guelph.Sales for Cash Cnly J Another Director ov the Guelph 
Horticultural Sicibty.
Gueiph, July 15, 1875.

P*rk Lot No. 6, containing 9 acres, overlooking 
the River, the handsomest buil-llng altc in Ml. 
Forest. Apply to F. J. CHADWICK.

Feinte Airent, 
Herald Block,

Guelph.

This Morning's News.

Mr. Thos. Moss, M. P, ii on a tour in 
the Maritime Provinces.

A committee of the Connecticut legis
lature have reported in favor of female 
suffrage.

Oa Thursday an meffiyriual attempt 
was made to blow up thé Nun’s, small 
pox hospital ia Ottawa.

Heavy rains In the west of England 
have done great damage to property, 
large portions of the country being
fl.1 :: n : ! - ^ --Uy** • Inal *

A. 0. EL CHAM.

THE BESTGuelph, May 1st, 1876 dw

LOTS 1^ TOWN !JJAND3ÛME AND COMMODIOUS

- HUB PAR MLR OTS in Saint Andrew’s Glebe, are now forL Bale by

1
IK THE TOWN OF GUELPH PRIVATE CONTRACT. j sue was going to press on Thureday, we 

î received intimation that a person hsri 
,bSrjlb!!‘rU ïlWS DM while at dioo.r'rathe Wort,™ 
manding view of the Town. Beautiful shade | Hotel here, Lut from enquiries we have 

toni«eo^7tiithc.'^”,nîb? made aiooe, we bar. no c(6uht that the
lilïït; rt*riïïSl£ÏSiÏÏ Kùe‘r «tb^ K ramor WM m>foondey It.appear, thrt 
and hear the terms before bu yingel.ewhere.* a man named Lowery, of Nassagaweya,

went*» the hotel for dinner, while in a

Arthur VillagB.—Mr. R. Booth has 
removed his store to the new block 
erected by Mr Henderson.—Messrs. 
John Corbett <6 Charles R jbertson have 
leased the Arthur woolen mills and plan
ing and shingle factory.—A grand pic
nic for the benefit of the new Catholic 
Church, Arthur, ia to come off oa July 
29 ah.

Thhresidence in Guelph formerly occupied by
aÆ 1-M ,r„,8.h.K T‘nd

F.J. CHADWICK,Apply to

Ths Carmin in Galt.—At the last 
sitting of the Galt Town Council a 
lengthy discussion took place on the in
troduction of abv-law to regulate the 
livery subies of that town, the oppon
ent» of the by-Uw contending that the 
liveries are new well conducted, and do 
not require any municipal regulation; 
and its supporters arguing that up bug
gies or horses should be hired out on a 
Sunday. Finally the by-law, reoeived

The I

gFor'Turther particulars apply |

Messrs. GUTHRIE, WATT * CUTT* 

Bar letOTs v le. VtrolGrip to hand at Dsyaboekstore,eeiph, May 28od IS |
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